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ON THE TRACK
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Hijack Hussey as a yearling

I was thrilled with Hijack Hussy’s first win at Doomben on Saturday. The filly had been
slaughtered at her previous start which saw the rider get a lengthy suspension. On Saturday the filly
relished the wet track and was very well ridden by Glen Colless.

Our two year old team could well be our best ever with the form surrounding Husson Eagle
being franked all over the country on Saturday. London Lolly won the Group 3 Breeders Plate in
Adelaide, Bring Me The Maid won the Listed Magic Night Stakes at Rosehill and Bullpit (beaten 9
lengths by Husson Eagle) won the two year old at Moonee Valley. Added to that was More Radiant’s
4th behind Earthquake in the Reisling Slipper Trial at Rosehill a week earlier.
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Husson Eagle was given a quiet 10 days after his luckless run in the St Alban’s Stakes where
he copped a buffering on the home turn and is now back in work. He is likely to have just two more
runs before being spelled and prepared for the Melbourne Spring Carnival. Caulfield Guineas????

Our other two year olds to run are Rumeron ,placed 2nd in the Tasmanian Magic Millions Two
Year Old Classic and Raido, placed 2nd at his only start.

We have unraced two year olds by Mossman, Shamardal, Nicconi, Magic Albert, Nadeem,
Bel Danoro, I Am Invincible, Husson and Big Brown still to race. Unfortunately we lost our two
most expensive yearlings with the Myboycharlie colt and Duporth filly passing away.

Tarting Me Up was 2nd up at Doomben and for a fleeting moment in the straight looked like
kicking clear and getting the cash but his 3rd placing at 13/1 was a nice effort. He is a progressive
horse by Commands that should get better as we get him further out in distance. Commands is one of
the great unsung heroes of the Australian turf.

This week we have Prime Shadow first up at Scone on Friday, Pitt Street and El Mina running
Saturday, One More Red and Hot To Trot on Sunday. A couple of good chances amongst these
runners.

APRIL AND MAY COUNTRY CARNIVALS

While the main spotlight will be on Sydney for the next few weeks I recommend that you try
to get to the terrific race meetings held at Oakbank in South Australia over the Easter long weekend,
the Warrnambool Carnival which runs for three days commencing on 29 April and the Scone Cup
Carnival which is run on 16 and 17 May. I will be attending the Warrnambool and Scone Carnivals
but will have to give Oakbank a miss this year.

It is 10 years since Holding scored his terrific win in the Wangoom Handicap at
Warrnambool. He was a great wet track horse and his finishing sprint down the outside fence that day
was something to behold. He now is retired to a farm near Moe where he also starred winning the
Moe Sprint in the same year. Holding was a finalist in the Victorian Country Horse Of The Year in
2004.

I will setting up a display for the three days at Warrnambool and look forward to catching up
with many friends who attend the carnival. We also have a number of clients in Warrnambool and no
doubt will have a beer or three with them over the week. The stakes money on offer this year at
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Warrnambool is very good as is the money on offer at Scone. It is appropriate Scone hosts the richest
country carnival in Australia as it really is the ‘Home of the Australian Thoroughbred Breeding
Industry’.

MOSSMAN A REALLY TOP CLASS SIRE

There is no doubt that Mossman is now well and truly positioned as one of the very best sires standing
in Australia. The performances of his progeny this season have been exceptional and he is a horse
that only services relatively small books of mares compared with most of the other stallions in the Top
10 on the National List. The performances of Buffering, Mossfun, Miss Mossman, Traitor and Plucky
Belle highlight the fact his horses compete at the very highest level in Australian and NZ racing.

I have two progeny of Mossman on offer. Both are outstanding types and if Mossfun were to win the
Golden Slipper Mossman would charge up the list into a top three position, (currently 10th) on the
Australian General Sires List.

YEARLINGS OF THE WEEK

Mossman / Sevillano colt 2012
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The colt pictured above is as nice a Mossman colt as I have inspected and I am thrilled that he will
carry our colours on the racetrack. He is an outstanding type of horse. He is a lovely walking horse
with a lovely loose action. He is simply a cracker.
He is by the top shelf sire Mossman. Mossman is currently placed 10 th on the National Sire’s List and
is the sire of Australia’s top sprinter Buffering. He also is the sire of the outstanding two year old
Mossfun which is 2nd favourite for the Golden Slipper. In all Mossman has sired 29 stakes winners
including this colt’s full sister Parriwi. He was an outstanding racehorse but will be remembered as a
better sire.
Sevillano is by the Champion racehorse Octagonal. Octagonal has been making a name for himself as
a broodmare sire. Sevillano has been a terrific broodmare with two of her four foals stakes winners, a
third placed 4th in Group 2 and Listed races and the other placed in two of her three starts late in 2013.
This is her 5th foal.
Sevillano comes from a great female line that includes some outstanding horses such as Fancy Miss,
duel Group 1 winner Miss Margaret, Group 1 winner Dreamaway and Dances On Stars, the winner of
the Carrington Stakes on New Year,s Day at Randwick.
Finally I am thrilled to have secured such a cracking colt and look forward to him wearing our
colours. The colt will be syndicated into 10 shares @ $14,500 each. Half shares available @ $7,250
each.

Mossman / Baffled filly 2012
The filly pictured above is a terrific Mossman filly that should keep our colours flying high in
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Tasmania.. She is a very good type of horse. She walks well and has a lovely loose action. She is
very strong through the hocks.
She is by the top shelf sire Mossman. Mossman is currently placed 10 th on the National Sire’s
List and is the sire of Australia’s top sprinter Buffering. In all Mossman has sired 29 stakes
winners including the Group 1 winning mare OfcourseIcan. Mossman is the sire of the highly
regarded filly Mossfun which is currently 2nd favourite for the Golden Slipper. Mossman was an
outstanding racehorse but will be remembered as a better sire.
Baffled is by the outstanding racehorse Viscount who is by one of the very best broodmare sires in
Quest For Fame. Baffled is a half-sister to the very good two year old sprinter the multiple Group 3
winner Continuum. The family also includes the Gimcrack Stakes winner Horizons. This is Baffled’s
3rd foal.
Finally, I am thrilled to have secured such a nice filly for our Tasmanian stable and look forward to
her wearing our colours. The filly will be syndicated into 10 shares @ $6,500 each. Half shares
available @ $3,250 each.

Grace signing me up for the Not A Single Doubt filly out of Our Greta at the
Adelaide Magic Millions Sale !!!!
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